






























































































































































































1970 1990 2010 2030
Forecast
1970 1990 2010 2030
Billion Billiontoe F astForecast
1970 1990 2010 2030
Trillion,$2009PPP
PrimaryenergyG DP
－ OE C D
















Fossilfuels Oil G as Coal
Provedreserves（Billiontoe） 169 ≒160 ≒420





USA 108,501 128,794 0.54
Russia 49,088 107,922 0.69
China 62,200 52,300 0.46
Australia 37,100 39,300 0.51




















































Moisture,%(ar) 65.5 60.1 62.5 61.0
Ash,%(db) 1.7 3.3 1.5 1.7
VolatileMatter,%(db) 51.1 48.2 51.3 50.5
Carbon,%(db) 66.7 67.8 68.3 69.2
Hydrogen,%(db) 4.7 4.8 4.8 4.9
S ulphur,%(db) 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.4
S pecificenergy
Grossdry(MJ/kg) 25.9 26.5 27.0 27.6
Netwet(MJ/kg) 7.1 8.8 8.1 8.8
Ashanalysis
S iO2,% 26.9 16.4 17.2 45.5
Al2O3,% 8.6 3.4 12.4 8.5
Fe2O3,% 20.0 9.3 11.5 17.4
TiO2,% 0.5 0.3 － －
CaO,% 6.0 24.7 3.0 4.8
MgO,% 14.3 14.2 11.6 6.6
Na2O ,% 6.5 4.9 17.4 4.6
K2O ,% 0.3 0.3 － －






































































































































Phenolic O Carboxylic O Acidic O Total O 
Field 
% (dry basis) % (daf) 
Yallourn 6.0 8.6 14.9 26.9 
Morwell 5.9 8.0 14.1 25.3 
Loy Yang 4.9 8.0 13.0 24.7 





















































Field Yallourn Loy Yang Morwell 
SiO2 0.30 0.16 0.14 
Al2O3 0.14 0.20 0.08 
K2O 0.01 <0.005 0.007 
Total-Fe 0.53 0.04 0.21 
Ca 0.12 0.04 0.54 
Mg 0.20 0.07 0.31 
Na 0.09 0.14 0.09 










































































CountryProcess Coal Reactor Catalyst Capacity[ton/day,b] Year
U SA SRC-Ⅱ S ub-bituminousetc., S lurrybed －－ 50 1974-1981
U SA EDS Browncoal～ BituminousS lurrybed Ni-Mo
a) 250 1979-1983
U SA H-coalS ub-bituminousetc., Ebullated-bedCo-M o 600 1979-1982
U SA C C-ITSL S ub-bituminousetc., S lurrybed
Co-Mo
Ni-Mo 2 1985-1992
G ermanyNew-IG Browncoal,Bituminous S lurrybed Febased 20 1981-1987
Japan NEDOL Bituminous Slurrybed Febased 150 1996-1998













目標１ 液化油収率 50％以上 ； 結果 52％（主な液化工程（一次水添）で48%）
酸素含有量 約25％の褐炭を対象とし、かつ、比較的に温和な条件での液化反応
としては、高い液化収率と評価されている[24]。


























































































CL B Solv. Naph. totaloil
Run （＞420℃）(180-420℃)(＜180℃) (＜420℃)
A 48.9 17.4 8.2 25.6 7.8 7.7 14.4
B 48.0 7.7 11.0 18.7 11.1 8.2 18.5
C 54.1 5.8 9.3 15.1 10.0 7.6 17.9




H2O C 1-C4 C O-C O 2
-15-
1 Slurrypump,2Preheater,3R actors,4 Sludgewithdrawingline,5 Gas-liquidseparator,
6Atmosphericdistillator,7Vacuumdistillator,8Gas-oilseparator,9Gaspurifier
図1.4-5予熱および一次水添工程の基本フロー[7]





























Run PH-D ist.CLB 1) H DAO2) CL B Solv.Naph.H2O C 1-C 4 C O+CO 2 ⊿H2 Dist.
PH 250 0 0 47.4 10.4 10.8 11.7 8.4 15.3 4.0 21.2
PH/CLB 200 50 0 39.1 12.8 13.5 14.4 8.1 15.4 4.3 26.3
PH/CLB/HDAO 100 50 100 32.0 21.9 16.6 9.8 8.5 15.0 3.8 38.5
1)CLB contains10.8wt%ofash.2)H DAO contains21.5wt%ofbottom(b.p.> 420℃)






























































































Preheater Reactor-1 Reactor-2 Reactor-3 Reactor-4 
Fe1-xS +++ +++ tr tr tr 
NaCl +++ +++ tr   
CaCO3 + +++ +++ + tr 
CaMg(CO3)2 + ++ +++ +++ tr 
Na6Mg2Cl2(CO3)4 + +++ ++ 
MgCO3 tr 







































































1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5






























CLB Solv. Naph. Dist.
Run （＞420℃）(180-420℃) (＜180℃) (＜420℃)
A 48.9 17.4 8.2 25.6 7.8 7.7 14.4
B 48.0 7.7 11.0 18.7 11.1 8.2 18.5





































































































































PR-S H D-S PR-S H D-S
aromatics 57.1 36.8 alkanes 3.14 1.24
C5-C 6benzens 0.86 0.26 nC10- C30 2.30 0.92
biphenyl 1.50 2.79 C1 decalins 0.40 0.00
C1-C2biphenyl 4.43 2.86 perhydro-phenanthrenes 0.44 0.32
indan 0.37 0.00
C1-C2indans 0.92 0.68 oxygencontainingcompounds
naphthalene 4.39 1.23 11.4 9.6
C1 naphthalene 7.95 5.49 phenol 0.52 0.07
C2naphthalene 4.60 2.77 cresol 1.24 0.35
>C 3naphthalen 1.07 2.95 C2-C3phenols 1.97 1.39
acenaphthenes 2.12 0.91 dibenzofuran 4.71 5.83
fluorene 3.87 5.27 C1 dibenzofurans2.62 1.77
C1-C2fluorenes 4.14 3.00 xanthene 0.33 0.20
phenanthrene 11.80 4.37
anthracene 0.39 0.36
C1 phenanthrene 3.66 1.02 nitrogencontainingcompounds
C1 anthracene 0.56 0.18 1.3 1.26
fluoranthene 2.23 0.52 quinoline 0.42 0.22
pyrene 1.58 1.25 C1 quinolines 0.18 0.31
C1 pyrenes 0.16 0.06 C1 indols 0.08 0.04
chryseneetc. 0.53 0.87 carbazol 0.65 0.69
hydroaromatics 5.2 31.0
hydroaromaticsofollowingcompounds sulfercontainingcompounds
biphenyl 0.46 1.43 1.06 0.25
naphthalene(tetralin) 0.80 3.79 dibenzothiophene 1.06 0.25






































































































































































0 10 20 30
-29-
ＨＳ:Hexanesoluble,HI-B S :Hexaneinsoluble-benzenesoluble,THF I:Trtrahydrofuraninsoluble










































































































































































Temperature [℃] 250 300 350 120 - 200 







































































Na Cl Ca Mg 
MTE (200 ℃) 95 92 12 7 


























































































































: Pretreatments examined in this study 
Thermal pretreatment 

































































































































































































































moist ash V.M. C H N S O(diff.) Ca Mg Fe Na
 Morwell-1 ＊1 56.9 0.90 23.4 67.2 4.92 0.40 0.23 27.2 0.45 0.30 0.13 0.15
 Morwell-2 ＊2 59.9 1.12 21.7 66.7 4.68 0.41 0.25 27.9 0.35 0.20 0.18 0.15
*1 HTT experiment,   *2 Slurry viscosity measurement.
 Coals
Proximate analysis








(MPa) C H N S O(diff.) H/C O/C
440 20 180-420 87.1 9.3 0.7 0.05 2.80 1.28 0.024 0.51
* Ratio of aromatic carbons to total carbons.
tetralins 2rings *1 3rings *2
4.0 20.4 23.9
*1 naphthalenes and biphenyls, *2 acenaphthenes, fluorenes, phenanthrenes and anthrathenes,













































































































[kg/100kg of raw coal (daf)]
HTT temperature [℃] 200 250 300 350
Gas
CO2 0.35 4.4 9.2 14.0
CO N.D. N.D. N.D. 0.23
C1～C4 N.D. N.D. N.D. 0.20
H2 N.D. N.D. N.D. 0.01
WS-organics （TOC） 0.1 0.3 0.8 1.5










































































[kg/100kg of raw coal (daf)]
HTT temperature [℃] Raw coal 200 250 300 350
Proximate analysis [kg/100kg-coal (daf)]
FC 44.6 45.9 51.3 54.7 59.0
VM 55.4 54.1 48.7 45.3 41.0
Uttimate Analysis [kg/100kg-coal (daf)]
C 67.7 69.2 73.6 74.3 77.6
H 4.7 4.7 4.8 5.0 5.0
N 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.7
S 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.3
diff.O 26.7 25.3 20.7 19.7 16.4
H／C 0.83 0.81 0.79 0.81 0.77










































































































































































































320 330    320
Raw(33%)/S DW(28%)/S HTT(320)-DW(40%)/S
S/C (wt/wt) : 2.0 2.5 1.5




































































































































































































































 (kg/100kg, daf) )
moist V.M. ash C H N S O(diff)
Morwell-1 *1 56.9 23.4 0.9 67.2 4.92 0.4 0.23 27.2
Morwell-2 *1 59.9 21.7 1.1 66.7 4.7 0.4 0.3 27.9
CD coal *2 14.8 37.9 1.3 66.8 4.8 0.5 0.3 27.6
Carboxyl
Ca Mg Na Si Al Fe Cl groups *4
Morwell-1 *1 4500 3000 1500 -- *3 -- *3 -- *3 800 2.6
Morwell-2 *1 3500 2000 1500 -- *3 -- *3 -- *3 800 -- *3
CD coal *2 1880 1830 480 270 1760 3790 440 1.6
*1 : Used for autoclave experiments,  *2 : Used for PDU experiments,  *3 : not analyzed,  *4 : mol/kg, daf
Elemental analysis (mg/kg, dry coal basis)
Proximate analysis
(kg/100kg, as received)
Liquefaction condition : 450 ℃, 20 MPa, 1 h, Catalyst Fe2O3+S, 3 wt% as Fe on daf-coal,
 S/Fe=1.2 (atomic ratio))
Boiling point range : 180-420 ℃
Ultimate analysis (wt%, daf) :   C 88.1,  H 9.3,  N 1.0,  S 0.1,  O(diff.) 1.5
Structural parameters (1H-NMR) :   fa 0.52,  @ 0.38,  Ln 2.75,  Har/Car=0.95
Representative H-donor compounds :   2-rings (tetralins) 4.0 wt%,  3-rings (2H-anthracenes etc.) 1.8 wt%, 
























連続液化実験は、乾燥炭基準で 0.1ton/dayの処理量の PDU（図 3.1）を用いて行なった
[4]。PDUはスラリー予熱器と反応器（各３基）を連結した構成である。スラリー予熱器は、
Total Fe FeO Fe2O3 Metal Fe Ca Mg Mn S 
61.6 2.51 85.0 0.15 1.05 0.27 1.20 0.14 
-64-
































































Pipeｓ: 30 + 30 + 10 m = 70m (6 mmφ)
Residence time : 1 - 2 min.
Reactors (5.2 L ×3, CSTR)
Liquefaction  : 450℃, 60 min.
CP-1, CP-2, CP-3 : Conecting pipes
(Inner diameter : 3 mm)
（Gas recycle）Solvent,  CLB, HDAO (Bottom recycle)






































































































HTT : Products in hydrothermal treatment











































































































































PI BI-PS H I-BS H S
Carboxyl
groups
V.M. ash C H N S O(diff) mol/kg, daf
CD coal 44.4 1.6 66.8 4.8 0.5 0.3 27.6 1.63
HTT coal 41.5 1.6 70.4 4.5 0.6 0.3 24.2 0.80
Ca Mg Na Si Al Fe Cl
CD coal 1880 1830 480 270 1760 3790 440



































0 20 40 60 80 100 120
CD coal
HTT coal
HTT and Liquefaction yields [kg/100kg of raw coal, daf]
CO2 H2O C1-C4 Nap. Solv.
Products in HTT
























































































































































































































































(a) Elemental analysis of scale (wt% on scale)
Coal Operationtime Pipe No. Ca Mg Na Cl Fe Si
CP-1 7.6 4.6 22.6 35.0 9.9 1.3
CP-2 25.1 2.5 10.8 15.7 2.0 1.8
CP-3 24.9 5.6 6.9 9.4 3.2 4.4
CP-1 40.0 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1
CP-2 26.9 1.2 5.4 8.3 8.7 2.0
CP-3 22.6 1.5 12.9 16.8 3.0 2.2
(b) Deposition ratio (wt% on feed element)
Coal Operationtime Pipe No. Ca Mg Na Cl Fe Si
CP-1 0.04 0.02 0.42 0.70 0.02 0.04
CP-2 0.16 0.02 0.27 0.43 0.01 0.08
CP-3 0.12 0.03 0.12 0.19 0.01 0.14
Total 0.31 0.07 0.81 1.3 0.04 0.27
CP-1 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
CP-2 0.06 0.00 0.18 0.14 0.01 0.03
CP-3 0.04 0.00 0.39 0.26 0.00 0.03
Total 0.11 0.01 0.57 0.41 0.01 0.05
HTT coal 500 h
CD coal 220 h
HTT coal 500 h


















(a) Xray diffraction analysis
Coal Operationtime Pipe No. CaCO3 CaMg(CO3)2 NaCl Na2CO3 Fe1-xS SiO2
CP-1 + ++ + Tr +++ ±
CP-2 +++ + ± Tr +++ ++
CP-3 +++ + ± Tr ++ ++
CP-1 ++ － + － + －
CP-2 +++ tr ++ Tr ++ +
CP-3 +++ tr ++ Tr + +
 ++++ Very strong,  +++ Strong,  ++ Middle,  + Weak,  ± Very weak,  Tr Trace, － Not detected
(b) Estimated amounts of scale components [g/100cm2]
Coal Pipe No. CaCO3 CaMg(CO3)2 NaCl Na2CO3 Fe1-xS SiO2 Total
CP-1 0.0 1.5 3.6 0.0 0.97 0.18 6.2
CP-2 4.4 1.1 2.2 0.13 0.26 0.33 8.4
CP-3 2.4 1.8 0.9 0.11 0.31 0.57 6.1
Total 6.8 4.4 6.7 0.2 1.5 1.1 20.8
CP-1 0.15 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2
CP-2 3.7 0.35 0.80 0.00 0.80 0.25 5.9
CP-3 2.7 0.40 1.5 0.25 0.25 0.25 5.3
Total 6.5 0.8 2.3 0.3 1.1 0.5 11.3
CD coal
HTT coal
CD coal 220 h









CD coal  (220h)



































































































































































































































































































































moist ash V.M. C H N S O(diff.) Ca Mg Fe Na
59.9 1.12 21.7 66.7 4.68 0.41 0.25 27.9 0.35 0.20 0.18 0.15
Proximate analysis




(wt %, dry basis)
AtmicratioNMR
C H N S O(diff.)H/C O/C fa
Solv-A＊1 87.19.3 0.7 0.05 2.8 1.280.024 0.51 180- 420℃
Solv-B＊2 83.79.8 0.7 0.06 5.8 1.41 0.0520.55 180- 300℃
Coaltar 86.35.0 0.9 0.42 7.4 0.690.064 0.95 > 205℃（504℃で70vol.%留出）
* 1 Liqefactionond tions;440℃，20MP a,b.p180～420℃








































































C H N S O(diff.) Ca Mg Fe Na Cl
 Raw coal 2.9 66.7 4.7 0.4 0.25 27.9 0.35 0.20 0.18 0.15 0.040
 HTT coal * 1.9 75.6 4.9 0.5 0.24 18.7 0.37 0.22 0.25 0.06 0.015









































































HTT (after filtration) OA (Solv-A) OA (Solv-B)
pH [－] 5.6 5.1 5.1
SS [kg/100 kg of raw coal, daf] 0.012 0.009 0.012















0 50 100 150 200 250 300
OA pellet-B
OA pellet-A
HTT and filtrated coal
( not washed )
Raw coal
[kg/100 kg of raw coal, daf]

















































































HTT OA-Solv.A OA-Solv.B 基準値
pH (21℃) [－] 5.6 5.1 5.1 5.0 - 9.0（海域排出）
SS [mg/L] 48 36 47 < 200
CODcr [mg/L] 13400 15100 35600 < 160
BOD [mg/L] 5630 5420 15800 < 160
n-Hex [mg/L] 17 51 <25 < 5
total-phenol [mg/L] 90 114 1870 < 5
Cl－ [mg/L] 160 145 85 －－
SO42－ [mg/L] 28.0 116 93 －－
Total-S [mg/L] 37.4 39.6 24.0
NH4－-N [mg/L] 37.0 23 39 < 100
























































































Ca Mg Fe Na
(dry ash free basis)
ash moist. V.M. C H N S diff.-O
[mg/kg-coal] [mol/kg-coal]
(as received) (dry ash free basis)
27.6
68.7 4.7 0.5 0.3
proximate analysis ultimate analysis










Solvents P P－ P＋ S S－ S＋
Ultimate Analysis [kg/100kg]
C 85.6   84.4   87.0   88.5   87.4   88.8   
H 9.3   9.6   9.0   9.7   10.3   9.3   
N 0.4   0.5   0.7   0.5   0.6   0.6   
S 0.1   0.0   0.1   0.0   0.0   0.0   
O(diff.) 4.6   5.4   3.3   1.3   1.8   1.3   
H/C 1.30   1.37   1.25   1.31   1.41   1.26   
O/C 0.040   0.048   0.028   0.011   0.015   0.011   
fa 0.49   0.48   0.53   0.50   0.43   0.52   
Ln 2.8   2.5   2.6   2.6   3.1   2.7   
Haru/Carr 1.04   1.22   0.97   1.03   1.10   0.94   
H-donor conpounds [kg/100kg]
2-ring (Tetralins) 3.98   7.66   0.43   5.28   10.3   0.73   
3-ring (2H-anthracenes,
2H-phenanthrenes) 1.77   0.97   2.66   2.43   1.09   3.36   
4-ring (2H-naphthacenes,
2H-chrysenes, 2H-pyrenes) 0.62   0.00   1.19   1.29   0.13   2.31   
 [mol/kg] 0.81   －－ －－ 0.20   －－ －－
Boiling point
Initial b.p. (℃) 175 175 240 175 175 225
End of b.p. (℃) 420 350 420 450 345 450
50vol.%-off b.p. (℃) 285 255 325 290 255 320
Liquefaction conditions for preparation of solvents
Solvent P  :  Solvent fraction produced in primary hydrogenation
 450 ℃, 15 MPa, 1 h, Catalyst Fe2O3+S, 3 wt% as Fe on daf-coal, S/Fe=1.2 (atomic ratio)
 Solvent S  :  Solvent fraction produced in secondary hydrogenation






















 TPS 350 ℃ 60 min N2, 4.5 MPa 2.5 －－
Liquefaction 450 ℃ 60 min H2, 14.8 MPa 2.5 FeS2 (3 wt% as Fe)
(based on daf-coal before TPS )
temperature residence time(nominal) atmosphere
TPS Liquefaction





350 ℃, 4.5 MPa 450 ℃, 14.8 MPa
(＊) The slurry was cooled down to room temperature in N2 atmosphere,























350 ℃, 380 ℃ 450 ℃







350 ℃, 380 ℃ 450 ℃
6 MPa (initial) 6 MPa (initial)
← room temperature →






















































TPS CD coal 8.2 * 0.4 * 7.7 * 0.8 -17.2
* CO+CO2, C1-C4 and H2O were discharged after TPS (Fig. 5.1).





(kg/100kg,asreceived) (kg/100kg,daf) (mg/kg,drybasis) (mol/kg,daf)
ash V.M. C H N S O(diff.)Ca Mg Fe Na Cl carboxylgroupcarboxylate
1.6 44.4 66.84.80.5 0.3 27.6 19001803800480 440 1.46 0.17






























0 20 40 60 80 100 120
CD coal
TPS coal
TPS and Liquefaction yields
[kg/100kg of raw coal, daf]





































































































P－ P P+ S－ S S+
H/C O/C H/C O/C fa H/C O/C fa
 CD coal 1.88 0.018 1.26 0.021 0.53 0.84 0.045 0.75






















































THFI THFS-HI HS Gas + H2O





































2 rings 3 rings 4 rings









































P－ P P＋ S－ S S＋













350  380  400 350  380  400350  380  400350  380  400350  380  400350  380  400














































































































































































































































200 －－ －－5100 2700 2200 9004.7 0.4 0.3 28.62.9 13.0 －－ 61.8
proximate analysis ultimate analysis metal etc. concentration carboxylic groups
[kg/100kg-coal] [kg/100kg-coal] [mg/kg-coal] [mol/kg-coal]
(as received) (daf basis) (dry coal basis) (daf basis)
ash moist. V.M. C H N S diff.-O Ca Mg Fe Na Cl carboxylgroup carboxylate
1.6 14.8 44.4 66.8 4.8 0.5 0.3 27.6 1900 1800 3800 500 300 1.46 0.17

















[wt%] H/C O/C fa Ln HS HI-BS BI-PS PI
CLB 2) 10.8 0.84 0.042 0.73 2.0 26.7 35.0 21.7 16.6
HDAO 3) － 1.08 0.004 0.64 2.3 － － － －
HDAO-BTM 0.1 1.01 0.009 0.62 2.4 83.2 15.0 1.7 0.2
Solv 4) － 1.27 0.052 0.58 2.4 － － － －
1) Calculated by Brown-Ladner equations.
2) Recovered from primary hydrogenation (Conditions : 450 ℃, 14.7 MPa, Fe2O3 3 wt% on daf-coal as Fe, S/Fe=1.2)
 b.p. > 420 ℃
3) Recovered from secondary hydrogenation (Conditions : 300-450 ℃, 9,8-24.5 MPa, LHSV 0.5-1.3/h, Ni-Mo/Al2O3)
b.p. > 250 ℃, HDAO contains 21.5 wt% of BTM (b.p. > 420 ℃).
4) Recovered from primary hydrogenation (Conditions : 430-450 ℃, 14.7 MPa, Fe2O3 3 wt% on daf-coal as Fe, S/Fe=1.2)
Solvent Extracts [wt%]Structural parameters 1)Atomic ratio
S olvents P P－ P＋ S S － S ＋
UltimateAnalysis[kg/100kg]
O(diff.) 4.6 5.4 3.3 1.3 1.8 1.3
O/C 0.040 0.048 0.028 0.011 0.015 0.011
[mol/kg] 0.81 －－ －－ 0.20 －－ －－
Boilingpoint
Initialb.p.(℃) 175 175 240 175 175 225





















TPS CD coal-1 Solv-P(250 wt%) 350 ℃ 60 min N2, 4.5 MPa
Liquefaction-1
Run 1-A CD coal-1
Run 1-B TPS coal
Liquefaction-2
Run 2-A Solv.(250 wt%)
Run 2-B Solv./CLB(200/50 ＝250 wt%)
Run 2-C Solv./CLB/HDAO(100/50/100 ＝250 wt%)
Common conditions : Solvent/Coal=2.5 (wt/wt, daf) , catalyst : FeS2 (3 wt% as Fe on raw coal, daf)
CD coal-3 430 ℃ 60 min H2, 14.8 MPa
Solv-P
(250 wt%) 450 ℃ 60 min H2, 14.8 MPa
temperature residence time(nominal) atmosphere
Solvent












Deposits Sampling method Analysis 
Scale and Sediment 
 in reactors 
 Direct sampling after washing  
 by pyridine 
Deposits in connecting 
 pipes 
 Recovered by acetic acid  
 solution 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































◇△ : solv P        (a)























0 2 4 6 8






















] TPS at 400℃
△ P ▲ S
○ P－ ● S－





















0.01 0.1 1 10
Ca and Mg in raw coal
Carboxyl groups in raw coal
OH groups in Solv P
OH groups in Solv S
Carbonates formed in Solv P
Carbonates formed in Solv S
Concentration























Solv. 250 200 100
CLB 0 50 50
HDAO 0 0 100






























































































































































































































































































減圧度 10mmHg， 液量 200g，ASTMD2892によって沸点換算
５．溶剤分別（CLB,HDAO,HDAO-BTM）
試料量 :60mesh以下に粉砕後、5g秤量
抽出順 試料／溶剤 不溶分の乾燥 可溶分の回収
① ヘキサン抽出 5g／ 10mL100℃,4h エバポレータでヘキサン留去
② ベンゼン抽出 5g-HI／ 20mL100℃,4h エバポレータ留去＋減圧4h乾燥
③ ピリジン抽出 5g-BI／ 20mL120℃,4h エバポレータ留去＋減圧4h乾燥
６. 1H-NMR（溶剤留分，PS-CLB）
装置 :日立製作所製R-24B（磁場掃引型,60MHz）
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